Abstract: This article examines Serbia's capacities to participate in civilian peace operations, including the analysis of legislation regulating international cooperation and contribution to peace operations. Furthermore, based on interviews with representatives of various institutions, it also addresses the key practical challenges that these institutions are currently facing in civilian contribution. It examines the roles of relevant stakeholders, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the military and thepolice, with potential participants from other branches of government also included in this analysis. The research sample also included local persons working by contract for international organizations in Serbia, in order to examine the capacities they possess. Several challenges and opportunities for further development of existing frameworks were detected therein. Initial interest expressed by various "civil" ministries to contribute to peace operations (Ministry of Foreign Trade, Ministry of Justice) could contribute to building of CIVCAP. Also, existing institutions, such as Office for cooperation with CSOs and Governmental Department of Human Resources Management could be easily turned into rosters of potential candidates for peace operations. The article argues that a huge potential exists in Serbia, however, its adequate use is prevented by the lack of clear foreign policy goals and coherent government policy. In this regard, the article recommends the government to increase the existing training capacities, coordinate the efforts of various stakeholders and establish two potential rosters of experts.
and statebuilding missions, including the police and civilians in military missions. Serbia needs to address its (existing) civilian capacities in order to maximize its foreign policy goals. Those capacities are largely unrecognized both among civil servants and throughout civil society. Furthermore, existing legislative framework is solid for such task, yet we still have no one (be that Government or Ministry of Foreign Affairs) to coordinate the process. In the field of training, a lot could be offered by existing capacities, and it could be further enhanced if trainings are held on regional level, that would help building security community. The aim of this paper is to explain the current situation in the area of peacekeeping, to analyze existing legislative, to identify CIVCAP resources, as well as to identify the obstacles for their adequate use; to define key areas where changes need to be made; and finally, to identify the priorities and the steps that need to be taken in order to increase civilian participation in peace operations.
The Big picture: The Context of Serbian Contribution To Peace Operations
In the 21 st Century
Serbia is one of the countries with a rather complicated attitude towards peacekeeping missions. Namely, since it considers the heritage of SFRY as its own, Serbia has had a long tradition of participation in the UN peacekeeping missions. During the time of the SFRY, its Armed Forces participated in five missions, and even had a commander in mission in Sinai. However, during its dissolution, Yugoslavia came to the receiving end of peace enforcement operations. The most radical example was the operation Allied Force, the 1999 NATO bombing of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia. Bearing in mind the history of multinational operations in which Serbia participated, it should be taken into account that it was first a peacekeeping "provider" and then the ''beneficiary'' , and that this schizophrenia is still influencing the domestic support for peace operations.
As of 2002, Serbian (Federal Yugoslavia) soldiers have been members of a monitoring team in East Timor (UNMISET), and more missions followed,constituting mainly of military observers and medical teams. Members of the Armed forcesserved in the UN missions in Chad and Central African Republic (MINURCAT) and Burundi (ONUB), and the still ongoing missions are in Congo (MONUSCO), Cote d'Ivoire (UNOCI), Cyprus (UNFICYP), Middle East (UNTSO), Liberia (UNMIL) and Lebanon (UNIFIL). The first civilian mission was the police mission in Liberia in 2004. Two more missions followed: one in Haiti (MINUSTAH) and the other in Cyprus (UNFICYP). Yet, as the numbers increased and as the type of involvement grew more sophisticated, police and military remained the only two institutions contributing to peace operations. In terms of mandate, Serbian participation was under the UN mandate and two missions under the EU banner started in 2011 (EUNVAFOR Somalia -Operation ATALANTA) and 2012 (EUTM Somalia). Engagement of civilians (policemen) was modest, and under UN umbrella, although EU integration policy would benefit from participation in EU civilian mission. The necessary prerequisites exist -both political commitment to EU integrations and legislative framework that enables civilian participation.
Legislative Framework
There are several laws regulating the deployment of Serbian personnel in peace operations. Civilian contribution is mainly stipulated under paragraph 5, yet other paragraphs also offer roomfor civilian contribution, most notably 1 and 2. Civilian capacities are listed as "employees of the Ministry of Defense (MoD), Ministry of the Interior (MoI) and other state institutions, civil protection personnel and persons eligible to be engaged in the provision of assistance in multinational operations, or provision of humanitarian assistance to endangered states in crisis situations, as well as material resources of Serbia"
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. Activities in multinational operations should be in line with the Constitution and national defense interests, they should be objectively reported, and it must be assured that adequate legal protection of personnel in missions is provided along with security assessment. Those latter provisions remain questionable in regard to civilian participation.
12 For instance, Montenegrin and Croatian laws specify another type of mission: "Activities relative to encouraging the development of democracy, legal security, and protection of human rights within international organizations and alliances" 13 .
The previous Law, from 2004, allowed only peacekeeping operations under the UN mandate.
14 The newLaw allows for a wider spectrum of operations, not specifically naming the mandate (meaning that other mandates are eligible, such as EU, OSCE, PfP or eventually NATO). Also, an important novelty is the possession of "certificate of qualification for MNO". 15 This certificate is intended to be issued to civilian participants by a "relevant Minister" (in charge of specific Ministry). The same article of the Law on MNO defines, quite broadly, criteria for the selection of members eligible for missions -it is stated that the same "relevant Minister" is in charge of defining those criteria, presumably by some bylaw. 16 So far, only MoD and MoI have adopted those bylaws.
Other laws that could be quoted with regard to multinational operations are covering a limited and broadly defined spectrum. For instance, the Law on Police defines international cooperation inseveral of its articles. 17 This cooperation is based on relevant laws (the Law on police and the Law on MNO), and on international treaties.
In article 140, the Law on Emergency Situations defines several aspects of international cooperation such as international treaties, membership in international organizations, exchange of information, providing, accepting and seeking help in protection and rescuing, transit of men and equipment during the emergency situations, and harmonization of the activities of protection and rescue forces of other countries in the territory of the Republic of Serbia. However, this is very broadly defined, and had to be supported with some bylaws. The Law on Foreign Affairs prescribes that MFA, in cooperation with other institutions, in line with specific law, ensures participation in multinational operations.
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The Law on Civil Servants regulatesgeneral rights and obligations of civil servants in public 12 "So far no problems were encountered, but we didn't act preventively - the Army is doing security assessments for themselves, but for our missions it is unclear who is doing it? …Also, no one guarantees me that I will not miss the opportunity to get promoted. If I am not here when the need arises, someone else (from his institution) will climb the ladder. " Interview with MoI representatives, November 2013. 23 a document defined in the Law on MNO. It determines participation in the ongoing and potential missions for a one year period, the troop contribution, the type of mandate and estimated/planned costs of engagement in each mission. Normative framework allows various modalities of civilian participation in peace operations. So, with legal provisions in place, we should divert our attention to supply and demand side of CIVCAPs in Serbia.
Mapping the Areas of Expertise
Interviews with participants in the missions showed the possible demand side in current operations.
24 Both the members of SAF and the police agreed that more sophisticated participation is needed to enhance the ongoing missions and post conflict reconstruction efforts. Some demands, such as reparation of critical infrastructure, could be addressed by military engineers, yet civilians would be better suited to perform this job, providing some manual jobs for the local population and contributing to local ownership. The judiciary could be coupled with police and structured like the EULEX mission in Kosovo. The situation in the missions showed that apprehended criminals were freed because of incompetent/corrupted/threatened judges and this, as a consequence, downgraded the police efforts in that particular mission. The possibility of transfer of "know how" lies in the 24 Some interviews were conducted in 2008-2009, during previous research. As none of the ongoing missions have ended, demands were still unaddressed, so we still hold them relevant, or at least guiding for further participation.
expertise regarding the prosecution of corruption and war crimes, as Serbia is facing those threats as well (more likely for OSCE and EU missions). Serbian military medical expertise was praised in Chad, and severaldemands for more medical staff might wereaddressed to Ministry of Health but with no reply 25 . In general terms, the threeadditional challenges are: public administration, agriculture and education (yet these categories are often under auspices of field missions where UN staff is employed rather than national contributors). The demands are recognized, but no proper research has been done on how to answer them. In a longer perspective, private security companies might be contracted to relieve the police and the military from peripheral tasks.
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In the last decade, only the military and police personnel took part in missions. Yet, for the first time there was willingness from other civil ministries to participate in the forthcoming missions.
27 While data was being collected for the 2014 Annual Engagement Plan, three ministries sent their applications: Ministry of Justice (6 candidates), Ministry of Education and Ministry of Foreign and Internal Trade and Telecommunication (11 candidates). Their applications were, however, incomplete, and couldn't be taken into consideration. 28 In a meeting that took place on MFA premises on 23 October 2013, representatives of various civil ministries had little to share regarding peace operations: none of them have ever read the Law on MNO, hence their contribution failed. Our interviewee 29 explained: "MFA didn't coordinate things well, and neither did the MoD. We expected to be included in a military mission, but that did not happen. No one told us what to do. And there was the issue of money -how to make a plan when budget has been spent, and how to explain to my Minister that we need money for business trips?"
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Each ministry had to develop its own set of selection criteria, and that is still a challenge for some civilian ministries. In MoI, theyapplied the UN standards 31 and defined procedural 28 They sent only the names of potential participants, while they were supposed to send exact missions, estimated budget, to check compatibility of their candidates with the demand side in the mission etc.
29 Interview with a representative of the Ministry of Foreign and Internal Trade and Telecommunication.
30 Government session held on 8 October 2013: Deputy Prime Minister addressed the unpopular and costly business trips that should be reduced as a means of budget cuts.
31 UN prescribes 5 criteria: 5 years of professional experience, driver's license, knowledge of foreign language, a weapons' license and medical fitness suitable for service.
things in their bylaw, 32 but even that backfired. 33 Selection criteria are a slippery ground prone to corruption that, in turn, can hamper the efforts and image of peace operations. On the other hand, small incentives are currently on the tableapart from individual material gains, and no capitalization of contributions to peace operations has taken place. Both the National Security Strategy and Defense Strategy define collective security and maintenance of international order as their objectives. However, no Strategy of Foreign Policy exists, so nonexistent objectives of this nonexistent strategy can't be addressed.
Main Actors and Their Performances
The gap between MFA and MoD was documented in the Law on MNO, where the role of MFA is almost nonexistent, as law was written in accordance with demands of that period. This left the Armed forcesin the "driver's seat" regarding the peace operations and determined the efforts of peace operations as primarilymilitary ones. The military is not particularly keen to address civilian issues, 34 so no one took care of this dimension, since civilian contribution is very low. Several events recently took place addressing the issue of civilian capacities. A conference organized by MoDin Belgrade, in November 2011 35 was heldwith the participation of representatives of civilian ministries. In 2012, a project proposal titled "Strengthening of civilian capacities for PSO" 36 was drafted and published on the official MoD webpage, but it was later withdrawn (allegedly, due to lack of financial resources).
37 So far, the MoD has organized several courses attended by civilians (most notably MoI representatives), and has contemplated on the role of (civilian) functional specialists, but without any concrete steps taken in that direction. 38 In their opinion, it would most likely be civilian contribution, as functional specialists would be mixed teams of civil and military doctors, since that would meet the demands imposed by some missions. Still, cooperation with the Ministry of Health was close to none. 39 It is worth 32 The rulebook on the requirements and manner of selecting the police officials seconded to work abroad, and the latter's duties, rights, and responsibilities while on service abroad, Official Gazette of RS, No 5/07, Belgrade 2007.
33 The selection criteria were arbitrarily interpreted, counting years spent in MA studies as work experience, so a female candidate was selected for mission with only 3 relevant years of service. Images of this policewoman from mission, in swim suit, shocked the Serbian public and brought allegations on corruption. More on: http://www.blic.rs/Vesti/Drustvo/420453/Seksi-srpska-policajkaobucava-koleginice-i-kolege-u-Liberiji. mentioning that MoD/SAF staff could be used in their civilian dimensions -experience/ transfer of know how in the reform of security sector.
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs 40 is the main institution that formulatesthe goals of foreign politics and addresses the need for civil participation in peace operations. These activities go beyond the scope of the Law on MNO, as they encompass cooperation with OSCE, bilateral cooperation and cooperation in emergency situations. MFA conducts its activities in this regard mainly in accordance with UN and CSDP policies. No contributions for the Annual Engagement Plan have been considered for 2014, but there are some thoughts about the activities of MFA in 2015. In that regard, they recognize two possible paths of involvement -within the ongoing missions and regarding the involvement in new missions. As a main driver they stipulate "willingness to share the responsibilities. "
41 In UN missions they envisage strengthening components of ongoing military missions with possible medical teams or reconstruction teams. EU is clearly a good choice as incentives are twofold: EU partly finances civilian missions, and the political goal (EU integration) is better addressed. So far little has been done in this regard, and the nextsteps would be to select (and dedicate) resources among the ministries and to conduct some trainings, as they never took place. MFA is faced with the challenge in Mali, where a civil-military mission might be needed.According to MFA representatives, a team is ready, 42 butAEP for 2014 only envisages members of Armed forces that are "likely to join. " 43 No strategy of communication is envisaged for the promotion of foreign policy goals through peace operations. 44 Opinions on MFA's performances (by other respondents) are mostly restrained or dissatisfied. The main reason for this is the lack of proper and timely information. The second reason 45 is the lack of staff that is permanently in charge of peace operations, hence no continuity is secured. As one interviewee has put it:
They tend to fluctuate from position to position, and being back in Serbia is like a punishment for them. No expertise is accumulated. We work with one person, he gets to know the relevant problems, and the next moment he is a diplomatic representative elsewhere, and we have to go through the same process all over again with his successor. 46 40 Information on MFA activities, acquired for this research, came from MFA representatives that we interviewed, and from other interviewees who described their relations to MFA's activities. 48 Their engagement continued in three different missions under UN mandate. In late 2012 49 and subsequently in 2013, MoI announced that they will take part in civilian EU crisis management operations (two policemen). According to the Annual Engagement Plan, the EU will contract Serbia as a third party country. However, no budget allocations are earmarked for this mission -neither in the Annual Engagement Plan, nor in the Law on Budget for 2014, which makes this mission futile, 50 unless the financial assets are initially provided. MoI usually participates in UN missions using its own skills and expertise, with a minimal role of MFA. "We are happy that they are progressing so well (in peace operations)" -said one of our respondents in MFA. 51 Another type of foreign participation is achieved through OSCE cooperation. So far onepolicemanheld a post in Skopje (the mission has ended) and there is an ongoing mission in Kirgizstan where one policeman is seconded. Troubles with this secondment were elaborated by MoI staff:
When we second someone, we are sending him/her away for a year. No reporting whatsoever is required, and after that period expires we don't know what kind of experience theyhad received. They receive some funds, but their working status is on hold, and that can affect their families as well.
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Serbia has no law on secondment 53 and this raises more concerns. Namely, there is lack of adequate legal protection of personnel in missions. This model is encouraging only short term individual financial gains, and institutions cannot benefit from it. Also, some senior representatives claimed that "they wouldn't go to missions anymore, to be seconded in that manner" 54 -the practice is to sign a contract with MFA,stipulating that the employee renounces all financial obligations from the state, so that they receive only daily 50 At first, a relevant Ministry has to allocate funds for the operation, and to pay it, and after that reimbursment (by EU or UN) takes place. 58 Their future engagement will depend upon the knowledge of the senior mid-managerial staff that will recognize and commit their potential resources for peace operations. Incentives, however, need to be recognized, such as the economic ones (financing modalities where money is reimbursed, stimulating wages for personnel in the missions), and/or career ones (experience gained abroad, coupled with prospects of promotion/recognition of gained experience). Also, top managerial positions, occupied by political appointees, will be in charge to foster political will and communicate this necessity to the Government. Apart from these ministries, resources are allocated in the Red Cross of Serbia and the OSCE mission in Serbia. Although they participate in missions, they do it under the banner of their organization. Committing trained personnel (about 150 trained volunteers from Red Cross 59 or OSCE personnel) to governmental institutions is doubtful. It will be a duplication of resources, or sharing their own resources with the state without any incentives for the organization. Namely, many OSCE members have undergone various trainings, 60 and their potential capacity might be utilized when OSCE presence in Serbia starts to decrease. As Serbia will be co-chairing OSCE in 2015, this might happen in a few years' time. Also, could the state 55 Which are not modest, but they can attract only younger policemen, whereas more experienced cadre wants to be legally and financially secured. offer those individuals a better stimulation than OSCE elsewhere? It is not very likely, but several positions in Serbian state institutions are occupied by former OSCE members. As for the Red Cross, their engagement in crisis situation could be organized along the lines of Serbian police teams, in accordance with what theLaw on emergency situations allows. This way, the Red Cross integrity might be preserved and the Serbian banner might be visible, claiming national ownership.
Expertise in the civil society is not sufficiently recognized. CSOs themselves are struggling with donations, and projects financed by the state representan exception rather than a rule.
61 Provision of electoral monitoring, a type of expertise developed by one CSO from Serbia, could be used as 'export product' . They have around 800 trained observers in Serbia, but it is unlikely that they will export this potential. Working for international organizations, they already provided knowledge sharing in various countries. Asked about their potential engagement by the state -they are open for it, but they assume that it should be in the area of theoretical and long term planning. 62 On the other hand, no state institution has sufficient expertise in electoral monitoring, according to international standards, so if the state should decide to get engaged in this way, there is room for CSO involvement. So far little effort was shown by civilian ministries as they lacked knowledge to use their capacities. International organizations used their channels for participation, in peace operations. Few CSOs with necessary skills and expertise, offered their services to international organizations as state failed to recognize them as potential partners.
Training and Rosters
The issue deriving from Article 12 of the Law on MNO is the "certificate of qualification for MNO". In order to receive this certificate, civilians, regardless of their skills and expertise, must undergo some sort of training for peace operations.Those are preparatory courses and expert courses.Serbia's policemen 63 attended various trainings in Italy, Slovakia, Croatia, Slovenia and Bosnia. Recently, they started to conducttheir own trainings and since 2012, 28 policemen were trained in domestic facilities. All those trainings are similar (around 70 percent of curricula and trainings are identical 64 ) and they provide the participants with internationally valid certificates.
The German Center for International Peace Operations (ZIF) offers various trainings for civilians. Until 2012, nine candidates attended these courses, most of them working for the OSCE mission in Serbia, 65 while new data suggestssevenadditional participants from Serbia -four from OSCE, two from MFA and one from the Ministry of Justice. 66 Centre for Peace Operations of the Serbian Armed Forces also organized special trainings. In 2011-2013,59 representatives of MoI (31) as well as students from Faculty of Political Sciences (8) and Faculty of Security (20) attended those courses. 67 Apart from MoI attendance, participation of students in these courses merely boosts the transparency of these curricula, while the utility of thestudents' participants is modest at best. No official or additional recognition is gained in any institution because of this expertise (when applying for the job), so it would be better if MoD targeted civil servants in other ministries. Also, those are elementary courses, whereas preparatory courses could last longer. 68 However, such courses could increase the awareness of thepeace operations, encouraging civilians to formulate goals and meet demands in peace operations. 69 The opportunity lies in regional centers that could offer their trainings, along with Serbian centers that could offer it's expertize to regional participants. This way a cost efficient structure could be established and regional cooperation 70 could be enhanced through mutual trainings and building of security community. This way conflicts are being solved through diplomatic channels and otherwise peaceful means.
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Only MoD and MoI have their (internal) rosters. However, some preconditions are set and some legal backing is evident for future rosters. There are two types of civilians that could take part in missions: those employed as civil servants, and experts from the civil sector. A roster for the first group could be placed in the Governmental Department of Human Resources Management, with additional functions added within the envisaged competencies,as they already keep records on all civil servants. 72 The additional functions would be to extract potential candidates for missions, or to collect data on interested participants.
Gathering civilian experts who are not civil servants for potential missions 73 could be placed under the mandate of the Office for Cooperation with Civil Society. 74 As a bureaucrat working in the office stated:
No one asked us to make any roster, nor did anyone think about that. Generally, there is little knowledge about our function among the civil servants. Yet, this office would be the exact place for such activity,since we serve as a channel of communication between the state institutions and the civil sector. 75 This office has a mandate to embrace the civil sector capacities (be that the CSOs, the Chamber of Commerce, Engineer Chamber, HuntersAssociation etc.) to participate in governmental efforts. Furthermore, he added:
We recently (June 2013) had a regional meeting of environmental organizations for flood management.
76 That is a kind of cooperation that enabled us to establish contact with regional organizations that possess expertise in this area, which could be turned into a roster if civil participation is needed in crisis management operations. 77 To strengthen the position of this office, a draft bylaw was created that precisely defines the coordination of efforts of governmental bodies and CSOs, as channeled through this office. The initiative for this roster function could be twofold -from above and from below. In the first case, the Government would recognize that need and task this office to create roster of experts. In the second case, civil society would address their interest to participate in peace operations with their expertise and applypressure to this office.The Government would then be prone to task this office in order to exploit the offered civil capacities. 78 So far no incentives from either side were shown. 79 The necessity of rosters is evident, and existing structures could be modified to meet this challenge, yet the lack of vision, rather than political will, hampers these efforts. The incentives for developing CIVCAP, for which rosters are a necessity, will be described below.
Incentives and Challenges
Unlike Croatia, Serbia is still a beneficiary of development aid. DAC lists Serbia as an upper middle-incomecountry. 80 No development aid is envisaged by any law; hence no civilian mission is accompanying it to enhance foreign policy goals. Another challenge might be the lack of proper regulation of secondment. If properly regulated to address the issues related to the labor law (continuity of employment, health insurance provisions, and maintenance of job position upon returning from a mission…), this would be a good incentive. 81 The biggest drawback is the lack of sufficient political will to recognize the benefits of civilian peace operations. The second problem is the lack of comprehensive Government approach. Without it, each ministry will follow its own agenda according to their preferences, leaving peace operations to the military and the police. Our respondents agree that some "permanent working body", or at least a body with permanent staff, as a place of sharing of know-how, would improve the performance of civilian ministries. So far, there have beenonly ad hoc meetings with different representatives of institutions, and this did not improve the situation, as "year after year we have the same contribution, and the same lack of knowledge on the side of civilian ministries. " 82 As regards the finances, incentives for civilian contribution could be found in UN and EU missions. The UN is reimbursing part of the costs of missions, whereas EU (CSDP) is reimbursing the costs of civilian missions, although the initial budget is the responsibility of each participating state.This justifies the supposition that in the upcoming period the Republic of Serbia will show more interest in participation in civilian missions. 83 In this specific regard, the involvement in EU mission could be along the lines of a third party financed by EU, as recent trends show an increase in third party countries' contributions. Taking this into account, there are several modalities of probable engagement of CIVCAP in future, and we divided them, for the purpose of this paper, on short, mid and long term possible missions.
Estimation of Short, Mid and Long Term Involvement
Judging from the interviews conducted with representatives of MoD, MoI and MFA, in the nearest future one should expect prolonged military and police missions under UN and EU mandate, along with OSCE missions for policemen. An added civilian component might be found within military missions by engaging functional specialists, most likely doctors and other medical staff. Civilians skilled in de-mining might be contracted as well. In this way civilian contribution will help the militaryachieve their objectives, rather than support the objectives which the military is not designed to carry out. The police will increase its OSCE cooperation, since Serbia is chairing OSCE in the first half of 2015. As for EU, Serbia is expected to take part in theEU missions that have been announced for the last two years. Negotiation with the EU might be an impetus for further engagement in EU missions.
Over a mid-term period, 84 the civilian participation, apart from those listed above, is expected from the ranks of MFA, Ministry of Justice and several other ministries that expressed willingness to send their employees in peace operations. By enhancing the "supply" side by relevant courses, trainings and awareness workshops, it is expected to have a trained cadre in several ministries (mid and top level professionals). To a modest extent, the contribution will number but a few representatives from these institutions. However, this will be a good starting point for the accumulation of expertise and sharing of "know how" both within these institutionsand in other ministries that are embarking on the process.
On a long term basis (the next decade), one could expect more ambitious contribution. Larger contingents could be deployed from the ministries, but we can also expect experts from private companies or CSOs. Two particularly strong incentives will be the EU negotiations process and eventually the EU accession. 85 Raising thestandard of living will remove Serbia from the list of donor recipients, and development cooperationfinancing projects in underdeveloped countries, in the form of legal obligation, would go hand in hand with civilian participation in those theatres. In this long-term phase, the Government should rely on potential rosters of expertise for the selection of potential candidates.
84 Estimation based on interviews conducted in MFA, November 2013.
85 Serbia kicks off EU membership talks, sets 2020 as target for completion. Deutsche Welle 27 January 2014, available at http://www.dw.de/serbia-kicks-off-eu-membership-talks-sets-2020-astarget-for-completion/a-17376298.
Conclusion
Serbian "great comeback" in peace operations, after 2000, was the result of military and police efforts. Since then, Serbia is increasing its participation in peace operations. Yet, only numbers grew among these two actors, but we remained anchored in UN and (recently) EU operations, where police missions were the only civilian missions in the field. There are interested parties in Serbia, and potential among ministries, civil servants, members of international organizations and CSOs, but it remained untapped and unrecognized by the Government. With the notion that "more (EU accession), could be achieved with less (reimbursement of costs, no body bags)", it is sad to recognize that Serbia lacks explicit leadership of this (CICAP) process. Having that in mind, it is necessary to start "whole of the government" approach to peace operations, rather than ongoing piecemeal policies. In this regard, Law on MNO should be amended with provisions for civil missions like Croatian and Montenegrin laws (development of democracy, legal security, and protection of human rights). Second, it is necessary to define civil ministry that will be in charge of coordinating CIVCAP, most likely MFA. Also, adopting Foreign policy strategy will help connecting foreign policy goals with civilian missions in the field. Furthermore, legislation that address secondment should be drafted and adopted as best practices of several west European countries have shown. Two existing government institutions should be tasked, within existing competencies, to act like rosters of cadres. In line with Law on MNO, civilian ministries should adopt secondary legislation that will precisely define the criteria for selection for peace operations, in order to minimize risks of corruption. The MoD should offer its training capacities to civilian ministries' representatives for targeted courses for peace operations, and regional exchange of trainings should be encouraged. Certainly, there is room for improvement, and with the coordinated roles of MFA and MoD in training and selection of the missions, Serbia could provide more than it currently fields. The financial aspect might not present a big obstacle, as UN and EU are reimbursing (some) costs of peace operations. A bigger challenge would be the political will to address the issue of peace operations as a Governmental, rather than a partisan/ ministerial project.
